The significance of this study was to find whether violent stimuli exposure could escalate the following levels of aggression in order to better cultivate aggression education among contemporary undergraduates in China. This study mainly tested the effects of violent stimuli on aggression by employing modified Stroop task. A total of 188 undergraduates participated in this study. Re-sults showed that undergraduates exposing to violent stimuli exhibited high levels of aggression, whereas undergraduates who exposed to non-violent stimuli displayed low levels of aggression. Specifically, males, but not females, manifested high levels of aggression after exposure to violent sti-muli. Moreover, viewers with high-aggressiveness (HA), but not with moderate-aggressiveness (MA) and low-aggressiveness (LA), showed high levels of aggression after exposure to violent stimuli via internet.
Introduction
Online violent stimuli were referred to any medium forms of violent materials online, including movies, pictures, cartoons, video games, music, books, newspapers, magazines, CDs, DVDs, and videotapes. Over the past few years, numerous evidences accordingly implied that exposure to online violence promoted aggression. For in-stance, a series of studies carried out by prior researchers observed that many kids became aggressive towards a Bobo doll after exposing violence [1] . The research demonstrated that young children imitated the model, especially if it was the same sex as them. Further, Bandura demonstrated that children saw movies of people being aggressive in which the aggression was rewarded, punished, or not shown to have any consequences, they might do more aggressive things in their daily life. Besides, children's sensitivity might be reduced to violent acts (i.e., anti-social behavior) due to long-term exposure to online violent stimuli. In other words, this reduced sensitivity occurs if people repeatedly view violent acts and can be empirically shown by reduced physiological arousal in those who have previously viewed violence as compared to those who have not seen it. Researchers assumed that children who had previously seen a violent videotaped program became less physiologically aroused by an aggressive videotape than those who had not seen the program [2] .
Internet media violence, to some extent, was regarded as special violent stimuli which affected adolescents' lives via television and the movies [3] . There were many theoretical references that media violence might have larger effect on aggression than media non-violence. As such, some eyebrows were raised questions like whether youth should watch violent movies or play such violent games. In general, several theories could interpret the aggression formation and reasons underlying the effects of media violence on aggression. General Aggression Model (GAM) specified the short-term effects of violent video games on aggression, and that exposure to violent video games increased aggressive behavior in the short run (within 20 minutes of game play). GAM theoretical approach emerged from prior researchers' work on various aggression-related domains, and integrated existing theory and data regarding the acquirement, instigation, and expression of human aggression. Specifically, it was noted that aggression was largely based on cognitive structures (scripts, schemas) created by social learning processes. Thus, it incorporated the theoretical insights of much previous theories of aggression, especially Social Learning Theory, Cognitive Neoassociation Model [4] , Social Information-processing Model [5] , and Social-Cognition Model. GAM described a multistage process by which personal (e.g., aggressive personality) and situational (e.g., video game play and provocation) input variables led to aggressive behavior. Importantly, they did so by influencing several related internal states and the automatic and controlled appraisal or decision process. In our points of view, input variables, such as violent stimuli, impacted individuals' current affection, such as aggressive feelings or hostility. Cognition, affect, and physical arousal were seen as highly interrelated aspects of one's current internal state. In sum, short-term violent video game increased levels of aggression were expected by GAM whenever exposure to violent media primed aggressive thoughts, hostile feelings, and increases arousal. Long-term media violence effects on aggression resulted from the development and reinforcement of aggression-related knowledge structures. Each time people exposing to violent media, they rehearsed aggressive scripts that reinforced vigilance for enemies, aggressive action against others, expectations that others would behave aggressively. What's more, repeated exposure to violent scenes was likely to be desensitizing in these aggression-related knowledge structures, and then the desensitization effects changed the individual's personality.
Although much research examined the effects of movie and game violence, the empirical literature on online media violence was sparse. To what extent did the media violence support or contradict the GAM-based hypothesis? For the measurement of aggression induced by media violence, previous studies used self, teacher, and peer reports to do this. However, none of them distinguished between violent and nonviolent games. Thus, none tested the hypothesis that media violence was uniquely associated with escalated aggression.
Noticeably, none of these studies could rule out the possibility that key variables such as excitement, difficulty, or enjoyment created the increase in aggression. From previous researches [6] , violent stimuli (materials) tended to be more exciting than nonviolent materials, so the effects could be the result of higher levels of aggression induced by violent stimuli rather than by non-violent stimuli. In addition, researchers found that 3rd-and 4th-graders assigned to play a violent game gave more hostile interpretations for a subsequent ambiguous provocation story than children assigned to play a nonviolent game [7] . Nevertheless, other studies of media violence showed no effect on aggression [8] . Interestingly, little evidence showed that the violent content of media could increase aggression immediately.
The Present Research
The study was to lay firm empirical foundation for understanding violent stimuli effects online, in order to provide sounding evidence for GAM theories. We used undergraduate population, in part because they are old enough for short-term effects of watching violent movies to have had a measurable impact on real-world aggression. Additionally, we randomly assigned participants to watch either a violent or a nonviolent movie as stimuli; the two movies were matched on several key dimensions. Subsequently, these participants completed Stroop task in which they could react to the stimuli rapidly and accurately. We also assessed the subjective feelings of aggression induced by media violence. Meanwhile, we examined the individual variables of trait aggressiveness, one indicator of aggressive personality, as well as gender differences. These variables have yielded interesting effects in several media violence studies [8] [9] . In this study, we attempted to examine the short influence of online violent stimuli on aggression among undergraduates and underlying mechanisms.
Method

Participants
188 Chinese undergraduates (50% females) were randomly selected to participate in the study. They ranged in age from 19 to 23 years (M = 21.32, SD = 1.23), with 94 designated to violent group (experimental group) and 94 distributed to non-violent group (control group). They were right-handed, no color blindness, without any physical and mental disorders.
Stimuli Selection
We selected violent-and non-violent movies as Stimuli (Materials). Ninja Assassin 1 , an American violent film, directed by James Mc Teigue, was produced by Joel Silver and the Wachowski brothers. Ninja Assassin explored political corruption, child endangerment, and the impact of violence. It was commercially distributed by Warner Brothers Pictures. We chose 15-min Ninja Assassin clip, which consists of body fighting scenes and verbal attacks used in the experiment. Hence, it could be deemed as violent stimuli, and it was in agreement with the definition of violence [2] . Big Nothing 2 , an European blockbusters, was directed by Jean-Baptiste Andrea. The film was set in a small Oregon town, where a brutal serial killer nicknamed "Oregon undertaker" had been murdering and mutilating young women. This movie included no body fighting scenes and verbal attacks. Therefore, this 15-min Big Nothing clip could be regarded as non-violent stimuli.
Goal Words
50 aggressive (e.g., assault, stab) and 50 nonaggressive words (e.g., smile, walk) were randomly matched. The words were presented in italics (font size = 72) in one of three colors (green, red, or yellow) in the screen center with gray background.
Measures
Buss-Perry Aggression Questionnaire (BPAQ), a 5-point Likert scale, was used to measure aggressive personality. BPAQ included four dimensions: physical aggression (PA), verbal aggression (VA), anger (A), and hostility (H). Some items were reverse coded to ensure higher scores, indicating higher aggressive personality. Cronbach's alpha coefficient is a measure of internal consistency, for which the scale was 0.94. A measure of testretest reliability yielded a correlation coefficient of 0.89. The values of the Cronbach's alpha coefficients for physical aggression, verbal aggression, anger, and hostility were 0.85, 0.72, 0.83, and 0.77, respectively. The reliability of this scale for this study was acceptable [10] . Participants who obtained the top 1/3 of the BPAQ scores were regarded as HAP, and those obtaining the bottom 1/3 were deemed as LAP.
Research Design
A multi-factorial design was employed to examine the main effect and interaction among variables. A 2 (Stimuli type: violent, non-violent) × 2 (Goal word: aggressive, nonaggressive) × 2 (Grade: freshmen, sophomore) × 2 (Aggressive personality: HAP, LAP) four repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted, with stimuli type, grade and aggressive personality as the between-group factor, and goal word as the within-group factor. Stimuli type was the independent variable, and aggression was the dependent variable.
Procedure
All the participants were consented to attend the experiment. First, they completed the BPAQ. Second, they were randomly assigned to watch either the violent-or non-violent movie clip. Third, they completed a modified Stroop task programmed by E-prime software. Participants were told that it was a test of their speed and accuracy of responses, and the goal words would be presented in different colors (red, yellow, or blue). If the word color was red, they pressed "1" on keyboard; If the word color was yellow, they pressed "2"; If the word color was blue, they pressed "3". Participants should react as quickly and accurately as possible, and distinguish the word color regardless of word meaning. After the instructions appeared, a plus sign (i.e., +) was presented at the center of the screen for 300 ms. Then, the goal words were presented at the center of the screen for 1, 000ms. The inter-stimulus interval (ISI) was 200 to 300 ms. After participants reported the word color, the program proceeded to the next trial. If participants did not respond in 1000 ms, the program proceeded to the next trial automatically (see Figure 1) . Each participant's accuracy rate and reaction time (RT) were recorded. When the session was over, concluding remarks appeared on the screen and participants were debriefed.
The Stroop procedure was divided into two sections: practice session and formal session. The practice session consisted of 20 trials which did not appear in the subsequent formal session. The program returned to the practice session if the accuracy rate was less than 85 percent. The practice session aimed to familiarize the participants with key pressing, and to counterbalance the color and key pressing. A formal session was divided into four blocks. There were 25 trials per block. Thus, the total number of trials was 100. 50 aggressive and 50 nonaggressive words were presented in one of three colors (red, yellow, or blue), and each word appeared once per block. After a short rest between the blocks, the program proceeded to the next block. The mean accuracy rate of the participants was from 85 percent to 95 percent.
Results
Main Effect of Goal Word on Levels of Aggression
One-way analyses of variance (ANOVAs) were performed to examine the main effect of goal word on aggression (see Table 1 ). As expected, significant shorter reaction time (RT) to aggressive words (504.27 ms) than to nonaggressive words (576.44 ms) was found after violent movie exposure [F (1, 66) = 4.18, P < 0.05].
AAS Difference between Violent and Non-Violent Groups
Based on the significant longer RT to nonaggressive words than to aggressive words (see Table 1 ), we created the aggressively activated score (AAS) to better illuminate the priming effects of violent movie on aggression. AAS could be calculated by subtracting the RT to nonaggressive words from the RT to aggressive words. As shown in Table 2 , the RT to aggressive words was shorter than to nonaggressive words (501.25 ms < 566.35 ms) when violent movie was presented. However, the RT to aggressive words was a bit longer than to nonaggressive words (525.24 ms > 518.89 ms) while non-weapon pictures appeared. Thus, the AAS for violent and non-violent groups were −65.10 ms and 6.35 ms, respectively.
Multivariate Analysis of Covariance (MANCOVA) for Stimuli Type and Goal Word
To further examine whether the AAS yielded statistically significant differences for independent and dependent variables, MANCOVA was carried out (see Table 3 ). As can be seen, no main significant differences were found for stimuli type [F (1, 54) = 0.48, P > 0.05], suggesting that the RT to goal words was not significant under each condition of prime presentation. A significant stimuli type × gender interaction was found [F (1, 157) = 1.67, P < 0.01], and further simple effect analysis indicated that AAS of males was significantly smaller when Note: RT = reaction time; AAS = aggressively activated score; AAS = mean RT to violent movie minus RT to non-violent movie. exposing to violent stimuli than when exposing to non-violent stimuli [(F (1, 210) = 3.41, P < 0.01], but no significant difference for AAS of females [F (1, 118) = 1.07, P > 0.05; see Table 4 ). Furthermore, a significant movie type × aggressive personality interaction was found [F (1, 227) = 1.78, P < 0.01; see Table 3 ], and further simple effect analysis demonstrated that AAS of participants with HAP was significantly smaller when exposing to violent stimuli than when exposing to non-violent stimuli [F (1, 245) = 8.14, P < 0.05], whereas AAS of participants with LAP was not significant [F (1, 94) = 0.36, P > 0.05; see Table 5 ] under conditions of viewing violent-and non-violent movies. No significant interaction, however, was found among movie type, aggressive personality, and gender [(F = 6.43, P > 0.05; see Table 3 ].
Discussion
Violent Stimuli Exposure Could Significantly Elevate Aggression
Overall, significant shorter RT to aggressive words than to nonaggressive words was found, implying that violent stimuli significantly activated aggression among undergraduates. This result supported our first hypothesis, Note: **P < 0.01. Note: HAP = highly aggressive personality, LAP = lowly aggressive personality. *P < 0.05.
and it was correspondent with previous study [11] . Some experts assumed contextual factors were responsible for aggressive behavior after viewing violent movies [2] . Accordingly, some researchers contended that repeatedly gun violence or media violence exposure could decrease empathy and desensitization to aggression [12] [13]. So, we can speculate that individuals were prone to be aggressive because of aggressively cognitive schema activated in neural mechanisms. In fact, college students consumed lots of attentional and cognitive resources to identify violent stimuli and subsequent aggressive words, activating their aggressive schema. Thus, violent stimuli, such as movie violence, might cause hostile and violently semantic information derived from short-term and long-term memory. Based on this, we could assume that variant aggressive knowledge of cognitive structure or cognitive schema led to undergraduates' short-term effect of aggression at least. Importantly, this kind of viewpoint could be verified from General Aggression Model (GAM) and Cognitive Neassociation Model, which all underlie the facts that repeated exposure to violent stimuli strengthened aggressive cognition other than non-violent stimuli.
Violent Stimuli Exposure Apparently Elicited Levels of Aggression among Males
As we can see, only males' aggression was significantly strengthened after violent stimuli exposure, which, confirmed the hypothesis 2, and it was also supported the results of prior researches [14] [15] . For this reasons of phenomenon, some researchers argued that males have more sensitively cognitive framework of aggression than females when exposing to violent stimuli [16] [17] . So, sex differences in processing words relating to direct and indirect aggression again demonstrated that males showed a perceptual bias for words regarding direct aggression, and males spent significant longer time to name color of aggressive words than females [18] . Upon these researches, we could infer that gender difference could be a good predictor to show different levels of aggression after exposing to violent stimuli. Currently, males were more eager to watch violent movie than females. Some scholars found that males tended to display physical aggression, whereas females exhibited relational aggression [19] . Specifically, females like to feel more distressed than males when they were depressed and anxious. In particular, researchers told that males regarded bulling as the symbol of high social and economic status, showing bulling behavior upon others [20] . In addition to that, males regarded their roles as dominant, whereas females could have the capability of self-control over aggression. In the daily life, females were likely to hide their true behavior and share innate feelings with friends when they fell into feeling of aggression. On the contrary, males preferred to alleviate the negative emotion by conducting violent behavior. Thus, we could infer that gender differences of aggression after exposing to violent stimuli were in part linked to neuro-biological, cultural, and personality factors, indicating that neural variable, cognition and aggressive cognition, hostile emotion and aggressive behavior.
Violent Stimuli Exposure Induced Levels of Aggression among Undergraduates with HAP
In this study, aggression of undergraduates with HAP was significantly induced after violent stimuli exposure. Aggression of those with LAP, nevertheless, was not significantly activated. This result was in agreement with hypothesis 3. And it also replicated previous studies [21] [22] . For participants with HAP, they might be a type of special group who had lots of problems of psychological adaptability [23] . In the process of adaptability on campus, the HAP might cause them to show more aggressive cognition and aggressive behavior than the people with LAP and HAP. Hence, there was a probability that the cognitive networks of undergraduates with HAP were more easily strengthened by violent stimuli rather than those with LAP, implying that different personality traits was linked to levels of aggression. For the deep reasons, undergraduates with HAP might have faster aggressively neural association networks in brain than those with LAP, indicating that undergraduates with HA were more susceptible to violent stimuli relative to those with LAP. The aggressive personality might be a vitally important individual factor to impact levels of aggression among Chinese undergraduates after exposing to violent stimuli instead of non-violent stimuli.
Limitations
Some limitations should be noticed in our study. First of all, the selected sample was relatively consubstantial.
As such, generalized validity should be doubted when applying conclusions to other groups (i.e., cross-cultures, races). Secondly, using cross-sectional design might limit the clarification of the casual correlations among independent and dependent variables explored in this study. Thirdly, careful selection of violent stimuli should be regarded as a further step. In our study, we just select violent movies as violent stimuli, the more accurate selective standards and expert consultation should be carefully considered in future research of aggression among Chinese undergraduates.
